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T C9*,$ioryof a Stiff Battle « 1 MILLINERY MILLINERYStaves of fiigh treason
______ / _____ ;_____ ;______ "

MOST FAMOUS CASES 
OF MODERN YEARS

The crime of high treason has tp-A-stded over by Lord- Chie? Justice 
come so rare an offense in rfodern Coleridge and Baron Muddies ton at 
times, the very term itself being re- Reading.
dolent of the medieval period, that The charge on 'which MacLean
there are many people who are now indicted was for shooting at the late 
prone to regard the trial and con- [ Queen Victoria as she Was leaving
vie Mon of Col. Lynch as a monarch!- Windsor railway station.. There was j

question of the man's guilt; liut ! * 4 

on the grounds of insanity be was , , , 
not hanged, but ordered "to be cim- ’ * 
fined in Broadmoor criminal lunatic * • 
asylum “during her majesty's plea»- X S«

. is via London, April a general attack, and expecting that 
5* adventurous journey they could hold their position until 

c-A** “ ia_ from »Sakmica, by they could repulse the Turks and ef- 
*** (Tap during which I have feet a safe retreat by dashing through 
H*1*1 "X the most, dangerous the lines, let loose a volley. Three 
ggd yja .Albanians and Bui- Turks fe>ll dead, and many 
0**. 6sVe returned to Sofia wounded, and the remaining soldiers 
fD* lfd information of the out- retired to positions of safety behind 
1* *^ns1 dittos It was my good haystacks and rocks. 
pt tot* on the ground when the formed

■made their first protest in which the Bulgarians were holding, 
it-’*1* the institution of the and kept up a rapid, withering fire,
* fcBâüded by the powers- and until a full regiment could be fcrougp. 
lïfr’L the sultan The air is up from Istip. A demand was then

wjth dynamite tales and made for a surrender, to which the 
0[ the renewal of fighting little garrison replied in their 

tjul Albanians, but these picturesque language, which, freely 
11 * “irresponsible sources- an* translated, meant : “No Turkish dun- 

eltf, contradictions 1 geon for us It will cost you ten to
* te»!* Pve 1 c,*ar aCtount ot one' b'ome on ! "

ïui witnessed and, investigated at THE SORTIE THAT RAILED 
**. ,stjp and Mitrovitza The fight had begun at 10 o’clock
'* BENT ON MURDER in the morning, and at nightfall the

enlistment of Christian gen- firing from the little rock house was
* ” n jn the village of Mit- almost as vigorous as at the outset, 

*** Xgt the middle of March, yet the Bulgarians had lost, nineteen
* fhristiais had taken the of their number, and had not been 

oi the service in order to test able even to give water to their dy- 
th* reforms enlisting ing companions. Every hifystack 

little town of Vutchitryh, not around and many wooden houses had 
'tom «he -railway line leading been destroyed by being set on* fire by 

! (iio* to Saionica. About three dynamite bombs flung from the rock 
Albanians took action so fortress at the Turkish troops;- The 

-Hi tint even the natives of their ground , around the house had been 
"*CL jn the ullage were surpris-" cleared in this way, and the Turks 
** objict of their conspiracy had fallen back toward the natural
* » murder the BuTgirTin-géh- mountainside barricade.The eighteen
* They etewHhe village sud- -urvivors made a sortie under caver 
[5^March 29, but the gendarmes, of the darkness, when the scene was 
8 ,td wanting a few minutes tie only faintly lighted By the smoulder- 
to Mf appeared The Bulgarians ing gmbers of the haystacks and ruin-

and fled to Presren, ed houses. Armed with bombs with 
», the Albanians in hot jiursuit. which they intended to attack their 

■g; g# Bulgarian was overtaken, adversaries and then break through
JliQ.miM willi "bullet* The the-ltitew,-...they-crept up- with tlnv
liiitius spared the villagers, and .utmost caution, but were discovered 
gglli toward Mitrovitza, a town p/, maturely. The bombs fell shoit ; 
m * Servian frontier, where 1 hey the cordon w as too strong to be cut 
namd not long ago to kill the by swords, and after seven had fallen 
ools Whether thev would have the remaining Bulgarians again took 
Mtodwwive action against them if refuge in the stone house 
t< had entered the town is a mat- ONE AGAINST THOUSANDS! 
g I* «ijictufe They .were not al- The Turkish soldiers did not return 
wM to follow the fugitive gen- to the attack until daybreak, when 
MBg «id menace the foreigitx con- the marksmen on both sides resumed 

Two regiments of Turkish Operations. The firing from the Bul

ge», id* hundreds of guns, block- garians grew fainter and less "accur- 
yutage in the mountain ate. They had been on guard during 

the night, expecting—an—assault, 
whereas the bulk of the Turkish force 
had been resting. By 10 o’clock only 
a single guiPwas levelled from each 
side of the house. The Turks then 
rushed forward and set the house on 
fire. The three men remaining on 
guard perished in the fl~. es One 
stalwart, blackened Bulgarian emerg 
i-d from the "ruins, hacking wiHCCFij*. 
sword at the Turks within reach, but 
was speedily overpowered and taken 
prisoner. The Turks found under the 
burned haystacks the ammunition for 
which they had been searching Hoirie 
of it had exploded under the dyna
mite fire,» and had damaged Bulgar
ians and Turks alike

LOSSES WERE HÈXvY 

1 asked the commander of the Turk
ish forces at Istip how serious their 
losses had been in this combat He 
replied grimly, “Four or five men." 
The Turkish officials made strenuous 
effort# to prevent investigation, but 1 
Jparned from the Bulgarians in the 
villages near the si eue of the conflict 
that tlie losses of the regular forces 
reached nearly a hundred 

BULGARIANS USE DYNAMITE 
The incidents which have been de

scribed illustrate the counter move
ments now in progress for the inter
ruption of the sultan's reforms, Un
dertaken at the urgent request of the 
European poweiA
while fanatically loyal to the sjjfUn, 
are opposed to reforms which 
prive them of military supremacy m 
Macedonia through the remmni/atum 
or the gendarmerie. The#have ar
eordinglv headed an as.--.iujl --upvn ilie 

Bulgarian recruit», all 
narrowly repulsed 111 au /JUtt-e k upon 
Mitrovit-a
otlgT hand, have no fai 
cat v of tin- reforms, aittl by -axunng 
set ret supplies of dv q.imitt bomlis 
and ammunition, and /ighting desper
ately when driven to /l-tie wall. are 
set ting to set the BaUvan on tire and 
to bring in Bulgaria ju>‘ the, resuie. 
wiUi Russia and Au|Uia m reserve 
It is a tangled skeiiï not easily un j 
ravelled. ///

We have received our 1903 Stock of 
Ladies Trimmed Hats. It would take this 
entire paper to describe them. The As- 
sortment is so varied. We would be pleas
ed to have you Look at this Stock. They 
range in Price from $2.50 to $35. . .

1was
i\ r ■ J £ “

were al anachronism which ought not to no 
.have been tolerated.

By the statutes of Great Britain 
high treason—the most heinous of 
all offenses—embraces a considerable 
number of felonnj, for the commit- lire!" . 
ting of which the extreme punish
ment is death. But so seldom has 
this been resorted to- in later years— 
the last instance dating so far back 
as 182<>-ethat the term high treason, 
and the- offenses which constitute it, life in 1887. 
have become almost entirely forgot
ten -

The

The Turks 
a cordon about the housem » t

In MacLeàn's case the charge of 
high treason must not. be .confounded 
with the so-sailed 'treason felony"’ 
for which the Fenian dynamiters 
were sentenced to penal servitude for

. &IN. A
Vown

% -and allegiance to his mafetty Ot • • iz' ,prosecuted und Lord Hr ■ gt • r .
defended' In his defense Lord Broug- traced footsteps m the snow feora

..si Mrs Mv' .1 ndh»!; s home to that 
r MTs The ,‘dteei^ .had a t..1

:th her and, after

Perhaps one of the most famous 
high treason cases of modern years 
was the charge brought against Mr. 
William Smith O'Brien the leader . f 
many bloody encounters between t.ie 
Irish rebels and the police during the 
year ffH8. Mr O’Brien was found 
Iguilty at Clonmel, County Tippe 

ary, and sentenced hy the lord rjef 
justice to be hanged, afterwards- be
headed. then quartered But the late

inç-jte "or stir up any such person it 
persons to commit any act of 
tiny, or
make any" mutinous 
commit any traitorous or mutin, ;s 
graft ire whatsoever, may, on being 
krgaily convicted of » ch, » JTei.se 
sentence^! to .penal servitude for Uie 
term of the Bgturai "life of such per
son”

ham argued that the pri-«lets
■

nMy or ioi*'" ,<1 escape to Kngliind trot 
i were found guiltv and sentenced 

’-■ifier t'e extrrai-- vj-er alt. -a ,i . a
law- which sentence "was carried curt amtolance

statutes on the "subject of 
treason date track to 1S52, and one 
of'the clauses then inserted as defin-

a little o"1 ! -V
to tuoning, t>h>k her into custody. S e 

t1 - the kill in the ru ,»ing treason was “.adherenee to the 
king’s enemies in his realm, giving 
them aid and comfort in the realm 
and elsewhere." But the penalty for 
such an offense has since those days 
been greatly moderated, if not jnj 
substance; certainly in the methods 
of carrying it out On a conviction 
for high treason in the fourteenth 
century the punishment was, if the 
culprit were a woman, burning at 
the stgke, and if a man, slpw hang
ing. cutting .down before death-, 
drawing and quarleriSig

Duri'i tin- sUhoequent cent»ir|e«, 
however, the. laws of treason were 
added to ,n .a manner so as to com
prise all sorts ot petty offenses 
againsj, the sovereign and state,"InTT 
by the acts of parliament of 1817. 
1818 and ,1870, treason was more 
positively defined and brought witn- 

-tw-inore
ishment, by boriimg • w»o- done away 

-with, the drawing and quartering, 
were abolished, and hanging or penal 
servitude were established as the on
ly penalties in the case of convic
tion

According to the “statute of trea
sons” now standing, the princip.il 
offenses for which- punishment i,s pro
vided are the assassination t-T tlie

of child-dese: ' 
fought to tiie notice of the . 

"ten" a I .'h-reid'inf.nit, ' 
the 'e)’» of an A. 

c and la krai te the 
»■ There is tin.- 

inotiit *.d "the -a> i»t»d child, » 
t 1 • ; ■ ■ - ..,v_- ■ in

The ®d
T wo Ijifants Des- rted

Toronto, April 8 —Two,, «am* 
child desertion were inestigated" T

queen pommufed this awful sentence Two methods by. whn-h ., chart:»* ,.f i the police on Sunday. and
passed upon “the Tiesht"man in the high thc»vs^c mav be tr ed Fir " nerti.ro with ne an ati'-s'
Balliiu.u ry : .. ae of penal" by the houST of lord.-: »- injthe fi i "

servitude for life Fifteen yeal t ■ \ - ' ■
Liter 11 Briet was pardomw}. secondly in- a cbut]t composed

The case of Frost , the f'bartGt lord chief justice. -6». dher adge street—and the police »s,crt '. ..it 
leader of 1840,,is another instance of and- a jury. admitted -deserting her Hnhl wh
a man .being found guilty of high ” Sixty years ago high treason cases was but a day old 
treason, '.sctitenied to death, and af- were.de-ait With in much i.he v.mie Between k and. f-o-'elaek yestetd.»-.
terwards pardoned lu la* t-.--n-,i pasneMe-ée the reeént cl • Mrs Theodore t Sn ith
frftKto tlie ve.it . - I execution <">>1 J.ynch. maul miroTIls elapsing I"3 1
for the crime of high tr'eason tirkey ia-i'O»; all lit* c\ id’ :»■ ■! ' : v l,»b\ X cry,-.
place ' This, was the now historical letted Itut according to a well "her doorstep and vya*—amr.tppe.1 
case ef the. famous Cato street. Coil- known authority tin me bers 4 the
spiratyrs, who, by a fortunate , house- of commons had a -very .. . plates VIr teiih t >,-sj tie
chance, were arrested wfien Tm itie" mary-way of dealirtgX»itH traitWi!" |ting in and-commutmatod With. <

'"-""reng’.r.-pn'Tt.iciifar 'tlfwatiTi'é-Wâît—■'W''.Tre*wl|‘-* wt-u imd tap jrunjquii-r 
case of Mr Bradshaw. !AL_TV who, fmoved to the lufaBts’ Hi«ne| 
when -speaking at.-Uoc'kennoiith'iit Of - !5yetive Mackie iaveetigated ti e 'u__j ' 
tober, 1888, made insulting n-f'-renv• [
to the little. Quehn Victoria TX or- ! 
tain Mr Iforsman M F

% .nm
In times <rf pvare thrr« are onlv

B
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IM
Airtîrv • wait

•the cabinet
In every ca.w death by hanging 

life penalty bu^ t he guilt y 
spared t-he ignominy »)f further 
lation after death

11.
Jotf'l’tmtln* at Nugget office<f> is 

Oien Were 
tniifi-1

I

uThe■
At. a time wheA Kngland may be denounced Brads!uiw the

in active warfare With another cotm- the house 
ti1)' there are many offenses 
may tie clash'd as treasonable But
accordîhg; tv the prerugatum of the As a resuît ot th»- speech a duel 
British crown sudLuuSfimics • are dealt was arranged and fought at Worm 
wBh-by means- of -a-rrmrt martial La^ ood Scrubs. , and after shots had 

In the King’s Regulations it h betm exchanged, Ml lîradsh iw 
laid down that sections 4 to 44 of apologized and Mr Mor^tnan wltb- 
the army act are to be read once dr cm his charges 
every month at the head of every On March 12, IT12. }Iprsemonger

l^tfK*. London, was the i^ene of die 
The fourth to the-"sixth sections •! hanging of William Cundeli and John 

the act deal almost entirely with Smith, two of the i Ftrtcen Brit - 
treasonable acts, for which the i x- subiecVs who were taitem prisoners

it
tion After the conclusion of the mies on the isk*< <*{ Frame 
reading of sections 4 to 44, it is Bourbon 
fa id down that the foil ow ing “notice This case whtcfT aroused • intense ^
also be read i interest at the tfme was one of the i

•‘Under the existing law, any tier. most, flagrant installées of high trea 
son who .shaU mahcimislv and ad vis- son in modern history 
edly endeavor to seduce any person The case was tried lief ore the ton! 
serving in his malty’s fisrces hy < hiei .mstice Lord -i * «,!• :<Ve. '«p-i i 
sea or land from his or their duty Sir Vicary fribbs, the attorney e

the Short Li ue;
‘"•having the tmtgi 
lacking the courage to lie ,1 rebel :

which 8! aJttvilt'Or, but to

Northwestern Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Points

-sovereign, of his consort, or of the 
heir apparent The àTftSflTftr"WTi< 
Sjgssinato, or the eonspiring to dg so, 
and even the endeavor to do them 
bodily injury are included in the 
act as treasonable offenses. It is not 
generally known that any attempt, 
whether successful* or not, to im
prison. restrain or abduct the mon
arch,

.-•N

LineÜWFED BY TURKISH SOL
DIERS

I tto Altaiiui irregulars were not. 
htetiM to attack the fultan’s 
I m#, and when resistance was of- 
I tot ttoy diaprrsed, returning to 
itttapective"vJWagcs as r,..,path- 
at ia-tfeaii expansive OnenUI 

■pip, thru leaders exclaimed, 
1* the Kltan give us a million 
*tto re will fight against his 
■to»!” tie Turkish soldiers have 

lltoXtortod as either in sympathy 
I* aE*ltanians or as atraid of 
le, kt*l& command was certain- 

i 8(froa to head off the lawless irreg- 

*>ad capture them. Only twehty 
*nu marauders were taken pris
as Hilstl -Pact» inspector-gener- 
«< Ua Kltau's reform movement, 
i a istrrvkw with me, said that 
* Altuims taking part in this 

Ntati wuW all be severely pun
itif Tie foreign consuls, however, 
[ttik tograned scepticism, remark- 
| at teat they did not believe the sul- 

[ ki iotihr would either desire or 
•Bbto punish the Albanians 

[ vtU-ANT STRUGGLE AGAINST 
OtiDS

11 tint six tonal I skirmishes have 
i* ftiie In the course of the week 
*• «ti Turlrtih system of censorship 
'«tothti tint little 
MW-Iimb one v'lltugiv m il». 
Bp^lWiWar, and when/îvpiut» 
ti*#|(^tbe country thMto is a 
jW-uhteiatradivtions and M nre- 
*titi mntons. Althvttigh I

corus -

All tlirottgtr train# from tlte North Pa*-ilk ( vaut voit- 
itwt-with this T+tn- in tin- Union I)<*j*»it 

at I*aul.

Travnlen* from tin- North are invit»*!'to 
------with

;.|t-

or to "MjHtttlf'IM1.(a 'tony 
way of these * objects, cohstit<ites 
high treason; so, too, do acts of 
warfare or rebellion committed iiy 
any British_subject, against'the es
tablished government.

It is twenty years since the last 
trial on the charge -of high treason 
previous to that ot Col Lynch, took 
place in England, that 
MacLean was tried by a court pre-
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town that death w ill 
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SteamboatA quarto and placet stampede with j 
apparently sometiuug to justify it . 
took place Wednesday evening The 

at the head of French 
quartz, claims were

>
Àtie * -.stone was "Li. ^hGHT BEGINS^

, "ttkieh governor at lstipl 
2* Wougb spies that a large 
. . M ammunition for distrihu 
i. ^ teigbborlMKid had arrrred 
^*~«*a, a hamlet of fifty shep 

Under his ' orders two 
of Turkish soldiers. t»o 

^tiltooag, were despauhed Uom 
ti**1* the village. They ran 

^**»ry house, tore open every 
1^. _ u<« pulled up .the floors, 

women and children, bui

titiT!!Sîî*h’n*ani othi'1 t««su,f', filers

?42r

-. pi

>gulch Three 
sUiked and worded and a dozrn or At--rv,

oi UJirk
♦thirLen placet claims.

Tiie sUkors of the quail, claim» 
of the Yukon -$««?•

y{ BtfV C5«P^; ;
A* \ ♦are W M Heron.

Mill, lories South and another par-j 
They believe they have a led$H 

like the Violet It is not thought to j 
i,. .m extensioniof the \ lolet but a « 
ledge crosscutting it. It is the inten- ■ 
tion of the parties to put money into j 
prospecting their property as a group i 
and demonstrate its value Mr Heron « 
said yesterday they were not excited.
but^xiujalent

The placer claims are on a section 
of tiie White, channel It is stated 
that the ‘deposit will yield concen
trates at $100 to $300 -per ton but! 
the extent is the question Mr Heron J 

one of the placer sUkers .James
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moved in a body from 
a band of Macedon- 

btought in arms and 
nept out ot sight Wht'n
*** eroded a bugle

\ IS; ■

* " VV______ __ v»a.»
the Turkish commander 

_ «plained, in order to
*tib «. tit line for the return 
k te. The troops happened
U/7* iireetty below tlie last 

which the "ftscedoniagis had 
N Up "*Ne Macedonians think- 

** bugle was a signal for

. »».
7>. i. ...

?- i" ? "■.■ -jwas
M ack ison was. to have gone on the j 

Mackison s Ulnees L r ■;>2-«uZ.st&mpsde but Mrs 
pjrexenl*^ —-Bonanza Record. - Vwm
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